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Workshop aims & outcomes

Aims
 Present, experience, and discuss 

methods to co-create intercultural 
learning in international programs

Outcomes
 Identify and discuss opportunities for co-

creating intercultural learning, including 
barriers and potential solutions.



Timetable
13.00-13.40 Introduction & examples of 

co-created intercultural 
learning at UCPH, AU, SDU

13.40-14.10 Activity in groups: Issues 
and strategies in co-creating 
intercultural learning

14.10-14.30 Discussion & wrap up



Introduction game..

Our interest in intercultural
learning? 



Internationalization at Home (IaH) 
& of the Curriculum (IoC) 
 IaH: strengthening international & 

intercultural competences on campus & in 
the classroom

 IoC: incorporating international, 
intercultural and global dimensions into
 the content of the curriculum
 learning outcomes
 assessment tasks
 teaching methods
 support services of a program of study (Leask 

2009; 2015)



Internationalization of the 
Curriculum 
 Simply bringing culturally and 

linguistically diverse students together
does not lead to intercultural learning.

 Strategically using the formal & informal
curriculum can improve intercultural
interactions among students.

(Carroll 2015; Leask 2009).



Co-creative approaches to intercultural 
learning

Student-centered
 Create situations where transformative

learning can occur.
 Emphasize student responsibility, autonomy

& mutual respect in student-teacher
relationships (Killick 2015). 

 Acknowledge students’ unique perspectives
and experiences (Killick 2015; cp. Bovill, 
Cook-Sather & Felten 2011; Bovill 2015).



Examples



University of Copenhagen



Clinical Training and IaH Program
 10 students: 5 ‘home’  + 5 ‘international’ 
 2 x 5 week rotations

Obstetrics /Gynocology
Pediatrics

 Rotation of lecturers serve as attending doctor of the day – EMI 
lecture

 Student conferences – presentations of medical cases

 Students rotate between outpatient clinic and other specialized
clinics on each ward.

 Students work in pairs:
‘home’ students serve as interpreters.
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Sample Student Population

Fall Semester (2013)
UCPH
 3 Danish
 1 Icelandic
 1 Swedish

International
 1 French
 1 Canadian/Swedish
 3 Irish

Spring Semester (2014)
UCPH
 4 Danish - 2/4 naturalized:
 1 Iranian
 1 Afgan
 1 Swedish

International  
 1 French
 2 German
 1 Austrian
 1 Norwegian
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Promotional videos:
Danish recruitment film:
 http://video.ku.dk/secret/12540284/5922b2b47d6e76da

0decfc7d7a4e2b8f

International recruitment film:
 http://video.ku.dk/secret/12540305/e16c94fadeeb1ba75

188de141ae86f70

Full-length recruitment/information film:
 http://video.ku.dk/secret/12540511/f7f93407a37a05770

57dae55a863ab02
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Aarhus University
Moesgaard Campus



The MoCa Mate Program
 Top-down student-led

program
 Aimed at integrating and 

improving the well-being
of international MA 
students, both
academically and 
socially
 Anthropology
 Archaeology
 Sustainable Heritage

Management
 Human Security



Towards Co-Creation
 2015: Pairing up groups of international students 

with MoCa Mates
 Were not used much
 Facebook as communication platform?

 2016: My work with the program
 Addressing Danish and International ”camps” – finding mutual

interests to motivate both parts to engage in dialogue by blurring
boundaries

 Empowering MoCa Mates and international students to make
own initiatives that are meaningful to them

 Balancing bottom-up and top-down approaches



University of Southern Denmark
In October 2016 Donna Hurford & Anne Skov Jensen launched 
an intercultural project: “Developing students’ intercultural 
competences” running until the end of May 2017.

Goals: To equip student and staff with intercultural competences 
to be better prepared for the complexities of changing, global 
professional and social environments.

We offered customised support for all staff and students who 
wanted to develop intercultural competences.

Who worked with us? Study leader, teachers and students from 
across faculties responded to our initiative. In total we had 7 
diverse projects initiated by 10 project participants.

.



2 projects were student-led
 Donna-Marie St. Claire Jørgensen, IT 

Product Design MSc student (English)
- 2 workshops in Kolding, company contacts and network initiative 

 Anna Galej MA student (Polish), Anna 
Osiecka MSc (Polish) & Caroline Pedersen 
BA student (Danish)

- 1 Odense workshop for students, 
role-play activity 
ITC ambassadors 

.



Students brought authenticity
The 3 Odense students co-created a role-play and workshop on intercultural 
group-work.

Donna-Marie Jørgensen was proactive in contacting international Danish 
companies, inviting them to contribute to the student workshops on developing 
intercultural competences on the Kolding campus.

This triggered insights into university provision for students’ competency 
development and interest from companies in collaborating with us on developing 
the competency profile further.

.



Voice of student
Donna-Marie:

‘I strongly believe that it is essential for all 
to recognize that SDU graduates not only 
leave with a solid education, but also to 
possess the relevant new learning and an 
awareness of working with various 
cultures in an international setting. I saw 
this project as a way to address this 
need.’

.



2. Discuss which intercultural 
issues/challenges you identify in the case (6 
min).

Issues and strategies in developing 
intercultural learning

1. Read the case (3 min)

.



Issues and strategies in developing 
intercultural learning

.

1. 
Discuss (in 
small 
groups)

3. 
Write down
one
competence
per post–it

2. 
The three most 
important 
intercultural 
competences

To help overcome the identified intercultural challenges in this case… 



Global People Competency 
Framework, Spencer-Oatey and Stadler, 2009

1. Knowledge and Ideas

2. Communication

3. Relationships

1. Personal Qualities & 
Dispositions

.

http://www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/cross_fac/globalpeople/


Developing intercultural learning

.

Try and map your 3 intercultural 
competences onto the Global People 
Competency Framework. 





Imagine you were the teacher

Which strategies would you use to 
overcome the intercultural challenges? 

.



Sharing and further discussion

 How might (we as) academic developers 
support a co-creative approach to 
developing students’ intercultural 
competence in our local contexts?



Wrap-up



Thank you for your attention and 

participation!
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